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Ti c Mr.rquisi? de ßeauminois had

mc.und anciently for a gouty
nnd unreasonably jealous husband,
sjic had recently laid aside her
weeds and begun a neuvaine when
,m order from the king enjoined
1-er to lodge a captain and his
squadron, who had been sent to
dear the country of an audacious
band of brigands.
The young widow submitted with

good grace. While tho dragoons
bad free accosB to tho pantry, sho
did*the honors of her table for their
chief, thc Due de MervaL Dom
Marouflot, the chaplain of the cha¬
teau, acted as chaperon.
Ono evening the duke was talk-

ino- and drinking in the large wain¬
scoted room, where he was playing
chess with Dom Maroiiflot. The
marquise, who wore an exception¬
al] v elegant toilet, was asking her¬
self for the thousandth time that
week, "Do 1 really love him?" and,
i hough she reflected seriously, her
question remained unanswered.
"That (rillou is a clever bandit/'

. iwled the captain between two
'.rameá. "For two weeks wo have
scoured the country, and still he
¿lip.-; through our fingers. I have
decided to search for him tomorrow
with tho whole squadron.

"Gillou is not an ordinary brig¬
and/' continued thc duke. "They
say bc is educated, courteous and
even gallant upon occasions."
As the marquise drew her chair

nearer to the table where the two
men were sitting tho captain began
to tease her.
"What a serious countenance,

madame 1 I fear my stories about
brigands have so frightened you
that you will not dare to venture
two steps in the park this evening."
Dom Marouflot looked at the

clock and said: "It is the hour for
your neuvaine, madame. I will
ring for the servants to escort you."
"No, no; it is needless," replied

the marquise, piqued by the duke's
sarcasm. "I shall go to the chapel
alone. I wish to prove to Captain
Merral that women are not such
cowards as he believes.*'
The old chapel was at tho* farther

end of the park. Once out of the
house the marquise began to regret
her bravado. Mme. Beauminois'
mind was filled with the stories she
had heard concerning Gillou, "the
man in the mask," as the old wo¬
men of the country called him.
Under her fine satin corsage her
heart beat so loudly she could al¬
most hear it.
At last she reached the chapel

and, entering, kneeled and said her
prayers w little more quickly than
usual. Then she rose and went to¬
ward the door.
Suddenly she stopped and caught

her breath. A masked man was

standing near tho holy water vessel.
As she saw that he remained mo¬
tionless and in a respectful atti¬
tude bhe took courage and ad¬
vanced.
The man dipped his fingers in the

holy water and held them out to
her. She did not dare to refuse the
stranger's offer, and, thanks to a

ray of moonlight that filtered
through a stained glass window, she
remarked that he had a very beau¬
tiful hand.
A little reassured, she made a

sign of the cross and left the chapel.
She had scarcely taken ten steps

before the unknown m»" rejoined
her, and she started at hearing, a
voice which she thought she recog¬
nised, although it was singularly
softened.

,rWill you allow me to offer you
my arm, madame? Some accident
might befall you alone in this great
park at Buch an hour."
He had such a courtly bearingthat the marquise felt perfectly

H As they crossed an openingbathed in moonlight she examined
her companion more closely. TTjq
mask left the lower part of his face
uncovered. Not only did she believe
that it was not the first time ¿he
bad heard this voice, butf it seemed
to her that it was the same blond

? mustache which had lightly touchedher hand each evening in a discreet
kiss. The masked man had there¬
fore almost the samo voice, mus¬
tache and figure as the duke.
He had disguised himself to

H frighten her. This discovery gs^e
cn ner a great desire to laugh, am. she

leaned upon his arm with more con¬
fidence. Finding the adventure a
pleasant one, sh» resolved to playBj ber part of the courageous woman

Sj seriously 60 long as.it should pleasetae duke to remain a brigand.Besides, what a fine occasion to
? leam under cover of jocularity the

duke's real sentiments!
*T>o you often go out alone like

this, my pretty devotee?*'
j ^Yes, M* Mask, all alone, just like

*T)o you know that Gillou and
his band are running about the
country,?"
17e8'1 know iL"
"Are yon not afraid of brig-I ands ?"

^jThat depends upon the brig-
'^yself, for example."Are you a real brigand?*'H .Aîas» yea, fair lady," he said in a

j melancholy tone.
Ü '^deed !" replied th6 marquise.U \ am sorry for you, but you do not
? Jpghten me a bit. Quite the con-? trary."

Tho stranger had such a grateful.

.tender and eloquent look that the"
young woman was touched. Shewould never have believed that theduke's eyes could express so much
as that.
"Would it be indiscreet, beauti¬

ful princess, to ask why you went to
the old chapel ?"

"I went to finish my neuvaine."
"A neuvaine 1 And for what rea¬

son?"
"Guess."
"Are you married, my queen ?"
"I have been, but"-
"Ah, I understand 1 You were of¬

fering up vows for the end of yourwidowhood."
'Terhaps that is it"
Without another word he beganto press a series of kisses upon the

marchioness' taper fingers.Her hesitation increased the ene¬
my's boldness, and when she
thought of drawing away her hand
he had already abandoned it for a
skirmish where the kisses closed her
eyes.

Suddenly she escaped from her
imprisonment and noticed that his
eyes were fixed upon the brilliant
diamond she wore upon her little
finger.
"Do you want a pledge of pardonfor your boldness ? 6he said. "Here

it is." And, putting her whole soul
into a last playful smile, she added:
"It is a talisman that will aid youin returning to the right path, mydear brigand. Remember that I
should prefer to see you dead rath¬
er than unfaithful or a felon."
At these words, lightly uttered,

tho masked man showed extraordi¬
nary emotion. Then, with rever¬
ence this time, he kissed the lady'shand rr.d disappeared.
When bhe entered the house, she

found the duke and Dom Maroullot
at the chess table. The duke was
so absorbed that he did not even
turn Iiis head as she came into the
room. She thought that really cue
was in the presence of a consum¬
mate actor.

She leaned over his shoulder* as
ho was moving a knight and sud¬
denly turned pale-the duke hod
no ring on his finger I
vThe poor marquise passed a rest¬

less night.
Toward morning she hod scarcely,closed her eyes when she was awak¬

ened by the sound of gunshots, fol¬
lowed by the noise of gallopinghorses.
The dukf, at the head of his

dragoons, was returning to the
chateau. He had alighted and was
taking off his pistols when the
marquise appeared.

"Ifs all over," he called out to
her. "I brought down Gillou with
a single shot. We had hardly got
outside the park gate before the
idiot come to us. He threw him¬
self between our horses' legs, so to
speak. And for fear that I might
not recognize him he cried out: 'I
am Gillou ! Kill me V
"He kneeled down ten steps from

me. When he saw me aim my pis¬
tol at him, he raised his hand in the
air and held up something brilliant.
Then he cried out again, but I don't
know whet he said, for the reportof my pistol drowned his voice.
"He fell, and one of my men

picked up the brilliant thing he held
in his hand. If you want it, here
it is. It shall be your part of the
booty. But there is a little blood
on it"
The duke handed a beautiful dia¬

mond to the marquise. Recogniz¬ing the ring, she turned deathly
pale, and suddenly she read clearlyin her heart. She had never loved
the duke, and now she detested him.
-From the French.

When Ruskin Talked Nonsense.
In a lecture at Oxford when he

was Slade professor Sir William
Richmond defended the fame which
the world had accorded to Michael
Angelo and Raphael. FormerlyRuskin hod denounced Michael An¬
gelo, arul he was not very well
pleased with Sir William for hold¬
ing forth on the other side. When
Ruskin recovered from the ill health
which had caused him to give upthe Slade professorship, Sir Wil¬
liam retired so that he might fill it
again. Touched by this, Ruskin
asked if he might dine with his
young friend. The latter was de¬
lighted, and they spent a pleasant
evening. When Ruskin rose to go,he said, "Willie, why did you make
that violent attack upon mo about
Michael Angelo?" "Mr. Ruskin,
because you talked nonsense," was
the uncompromising reply. "You
are quite right," was the partingword of thc great hearted master,"it was nonsense."

CASTOR iA
For Infants and Childresu

Ifi8 Kind Yon Hus Always Bongil
Bears tba

Signature of

- A coroner's jory in Ireland gave
this verdict on the sudden death of a
merohant who had failed in business:
"We, the jury, find from th ) new doc¬
tor's statement ths* the deceased CLme
to his death from heart failure, super¬
induced hy business failure, whioh
was caused hy speculation failure,
which was the result of failure to see
far enough ahead.

To Core a Cold la Ooe Doy.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab¬
lets. All druggists refund the moneyif it fails to cure. E. W. Grovea
- Fat women show no mercy to

' thin women and vite versa.

HE SOUGHT LEGAL ADVICE
Yet This Butcher ls Wondering What

to Co About IL
Astor is a lawyer who lives in

Englewood, says tho Chicago Trib¬
une. He was walking from his
house to tlie suburban train when
the butcher on the corner oppositethe station called to him. Astor
had bought his meat from that
butcher tor twenty years. j"Mr. Astor," asked the bubrher,"what can I do if a dog runs into
the shop and carries off a roast of
beef worth $2 ?"
"Do you know whose dog it is?"

asked the lawyer.
"Oh, yes," the butcher answered.

"I know who owns tho dog all
right."
"Then all you've got to do is to

send the owner a bill for the stolen
meat. You can collect it without
any doubt."
Then Mr. Astor started to hurryfor his train.
"Mr. Astor," the butcher called

after him-"Mr. Astor, that was
your dog. I'll send you the bill this
afternoor."
Next morning the bill came to

Mr. Astor's ollice. But tho butcher
had unfortunately forgotten that
his victim was a lawyer.
By the next mail he got his an-

ßwer. With it came a bill for $10
for legal advice in the matter of a
"thieving dog," leaving a balance
of $8 due Mr. Astor.\ And now the
butcher Í3 wondering what ho had
better do about it.

Bridging a Chasm.
Dr. Alexander McKenzie in ono

of his sermons iells a pretty anec¬
dote of the early life of Louis Agas¬
siz, the great scientist. As a cliild
Agassiz lived in Switzerland, on tho
border of a lake. He had a youngerbrother, and one day tho two lads
started to cross the lake. It was
frozen, and the ice looked safe
enough, but their mother watched
them.
The boys got on very well until

they came to a crack in tho ice per¬haps a foot wide. Thc mother could
not call to them, although her heart
failed her as she thought, "Louis
will get over well enough, but his
little brother will try to step over
and will fall im"
As she watched she saw Louis getdown on the ice, his feet on one

side of the crack, his hands on the
other side, making a bridge of his
body, and the little brother crept
over him to the other side. .Then
Louis got up and they went on their
way.

"Wei! Begun ls Half Done/'
Thus says the proverb. But it is

a melancholy f«et that helf the fail¬
ures in life are due to leaving un¬
finished what has been started well.
It is never wise to dissipate one's
energy by leaving a well begun task
in order to take up a fresh one, for
doing so is likely to result in a
promising piece of work being left
unfinished forever and aye and also
have a very bad effect on the mind
and character of the workor. Noth¬
ing really worth doing was ever
done without inconvenience, and it
is an excellent plan to train oneself
in perseverance and self sacrifice by
making a rule always if possible to
finish the work in hand before at-
tempting anything eise« ,

A Sharp Passage»
The English marriage service was

the subject of conversation. Lowe
said in his dashing way that it was
full of nonsense. "Why," he ex¬
claimed, turning to his wife, "it
made me say 'with all my worldly,
goodo I thee endow' when I had no
worldly goods wherewith to endow
you.'"

"Ah, Hobert," she replied, "bat
'there were your brainsf*

"WelL" he said, "all the world
knows that I did not endow you
with them."-"Life and Letters of
Viscount Sherbrooke."

Hlo Bootjack.
A well known lawyer and writer,

a resident of Oneida county, N. Y.,
who has long since passed away,
used to tell a joke on himself, says
a Utica paper. His story was to
the effect that he called for a boot¬
jack at a country hotel at which he
stopped. Now, this lawyer and writ¬
er had very large feet, and the
hostler to whom he made the re¬
quest, aftor casting a glance afc the
big boots, exclaimed: "Why, man,
it isn't a bootjack you want for
those. You need the fork of the
road!"

_

Persian Peculiarities.
Persia has beer described aa "con¬

sisting of two parts-ono, a desert
with salt; another, a desert with¬
out salt." This is rather an exag¬
geration^ but the general appear¬
ance of the country is extremely
barren. Where irrigation is car¬
ried on this wilderness is made to
"blossom like a rose." The low
houses of Persian cities are built of
unburned, impamted brick and have
no windows on the street, They>are
usually more inviting within tliart
without»

This signstnrs ls on ovary box of tbs geno InoLaxative Brooo-Quiiiine T»»iet»
tho remedy that ¿«roa n cold ta. ssas «&**>

- Drink cud the world drinks with
you, hut settle the bill, and you set¬
tle aloL e.

- Many a strong Awimfuer in the
sea of matrimony ha« found himself
entangled io the widow's weeds.

ONE OF FIELD'S POEMS.
The Frame In Which lt Waa 8et end

the Pun lt Produced.
A Louisville man thus describes

an amusing incident which occurred
in New Orleans in the spring of
1894: "I met Eugene Field on one
of Ins pilgrimages for old bottles,
pewter ware and any old tiling in
the junk line. Some friends of
mine introduced our party to Mr.
Field and Wilson Barrett and mem¬
bers of his company, then playing
an engagement in New Orleans.
Mr. Field's greatest delight was in
teasing Miss Maude Jeffries, a Mis-
cissippi girl, then leading lady in
Mr. Barrett's company. She was
very sensitive and modest, and it
delighted Field greatly when he
could playfully embarrass her.
"One day I "found him in his room

busy on tho floor pasting largesheets of brown paper together, lie
had written a poem to Misi*. Jeffries
in the center of a large sheet of
this wrapping paper in his charac-
teristic small hand-indeed, much
smaller than usual. On tho edgesof this sheet 1 found him pastingothers of equal size, so that the
whole when complete made a sin¬
gle sheet about eight feet square.This he carefully ¿obied up to fit
an improvised envelope about thc
size of a Mardi (Iras souvenir, then
being distributed about the city."With the joyousness of a boyabout to play a prank ho chased
downstairs at the noon hour when
he knew Miss Jeffries was at lunch
with Mr. Barrett in the cafe of the
Grunewald. Culling a waiter, he
sent the hugo envelope in te her
table. Sho glanced at it a moment
and then gradually drew the pack¬
age from its envelope, while Field
and I stood watching behind thc
entrance. It ßpread all over the
table as she continued to unfold
the enormous sheet, and its rustle
attracted the attention of nearly
every one in tho room. When it
had spread itself all over Mr. Bar¬
rett, who meanwhile was laughingheartily, Miss Jeffries discovered the
poem in Field's hand and. althoughblushing crimson, joined in the
laughter, for she knew he was some¬
where about enjoying her discom¬
fiture.*'

_

Overmatched.
An amusing incident was wit¬

nessed in a cigar store the other aft¬
ernoon.
A newsboy, having picked up a

cigar stump, walked m and, ad¬
dressing thc man behind the coun¬
ter, said, "Say, boss, give us a
match." The man behind the coun¬
ter, looking down, said, *iMy young
friend, we aro not here for tho pur-
poso of giving away matchee ; we
sell them. "How much are dey?"
was the question. "Ono cent a box,"
tho clerk announced. The urchin
stuck his hand into his pocket and
produced, after a great deal of hunt¬
ing, a penny and handed it to the
mon. He received his box of match¬
es and, taking one out, lit the
**butt." Boturning tho box to the
mah bock of the case, ho said, "Say,
put this box on de shelf, and when
a gentleman comes along and asks
you for a match, why, give him one
out of my box."-Cincinnati En¬
quirer.

_

A Long Gems of Checkers.
A game of draughts has been

played under very peculiar circum¬
stances between two Cornish fami¬
lies for the last forty years and is
not finished yet. Whenever a mem¬
ber of either house dies the relatives
meet at the deceased's home ss soon,
as the funeral rites are over, where¬
upon the two eldest members con¬
tinue the game until one of the play¬
ers loses a man. The positions of
the draughtsmen on the board are
then recorded and the game post¬poned until death gives the signal
for reopening the túselo. Altogeth¬
er nine different players have so far
been implicated in tho gama.-Lon¬
don Answers.

The Largest Pear Tree.
What is said to be the largest and

oldest pear tree in America is in
Michigan, near Lake Erie. It is
supposed to have been planted by
the French when they first settled
in that Bection. Fivo feet above
the ground this tree measures thir¬
teen feet in circumference and is
sixty-five feet high. It is said also
to be a prolific bearer that rarely
fails of a full crop. No special ef¬
fort has been mano to prolong the
life of the tree, but it has grown
naturally as the forest trees, of sim¬
ilar age.

_

He Ought to Know.
The late Professor Cohn, the fa¬

mous botanist of Breslau, thus
opened his course of lectures:
"The four chief constituents of

plants are carbon, C; oxygen, 0;
hydrogen, H, and nitrogen, N."
Then, writing down these four

letters with apparent carelessness
on thc blackboard- Cohn- he
smiled, observing:

"It is clear I ought to know some¬
thing about botany."

CÔ.N YOU BEAT THIS?

I am ready to do all kinds of Wagon
and Ruggy work prompt. Just think of
it! I will Rim and Tire your Buggy
Wheels anew, first olase. for $0.00 a Set,
and tbe regular price la 7 50. Now I guar¬
antee my work to be first sisas and to
give perfect satisfaction; if not your mon¬
ey returned. All Spokes gined in. I
will give you low prices on all Wagon
and Buggy work. Wbat about your
hors*? D^es ho interfere, stumble or
?travel bad? If HO hriug him and let me
«top it. You will find rae on the oorner
below Jail. W. M. WALLACE.

Married at Last.

After forty years a eouplo in Barbour
county, Va., meet, renew their engage¬
ment and are married. Kachel Philipsand Jackson Bolyard, of Barbour
oounty, were to have been married
about tho timo of the outbreak of the
civil war. The wedding day was set,but they parted. Miss Philipa bro-e
off her engagement because Bolyardsympathized with the South. Ho en¬
tered the Confederate army and foughtgallantly during the whole of the war.
At tho close of war Bolyard againsought his- sweetheart, but found that
she had married another while he was
in the army. Then he also married
and returned to hin farm. Recently
they mot again. Ho was a widower
and 6he a widow, and the old love was
ronewed and last week they were mar¬
ri« d. Ho is 80 years of age and sho
ie 78. The end of a pretty romance
was in sight till Bolyard's son came
home and found his father's new wife.
In a rage he drove her from the house
and will uot permit her to return.

- An Atchison mother talks so
much of her daughter's bird like voieo

i that friends sent the girl a package of
bird seed by mail recently.

It's a bad time
to swap horses when
you are crossing a
stream."
That was Lincoln's famous reply tothose who urged him to make a changein generals at a critical period of theCivil war.
Lincoln's saying ia worth remember¬

ing, especially when you are asked to
"swap" Dr. Pierce's Golden MedicalDiscovery for a bootless bargain, de¬scribed as "just ns good," at the criticaltime when health is at stake.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov¬
ery is a medicine which has a record ofninety-eight per cent, of cures. It is au
absolutely reliable family medicine, non¬alcoholic and non-narcotic. It alwayshelps* it almost always cures. Whyshould any one who is seeking a curefor sickness, and is persuaded that the
"Discovery" will cure him, "swap" thesubstance for the shadow at the risk of
health?

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov¬
ery cures diseases of the stomach ando'her organs of digestion and nutrition.
"V* iat is popularly termed "weak " storn-

i ach :s the common cause of various forms
of physical weakness,-auch as w weak "

heart," weak " lungs, " weak " or slug¬gish liver, " weak " nerves, etc. The
entire body and its several organs are
dependent lor strength upon the food
prepared in the stomach. The "weak"
stomach cannot provide the food-j strength for the various organs, which
in their turn become " weak " and unable
to accomplish the work for which they
were designed. "Golden Medical Dis¬
covery " cures through the stomach dis¬
eases which have their cause in a dis¬
eased condition of the stomach and the
allied organs of digestion and nutrition.

It enables the perfect digestion and
assimilation of food by which the bodyis built up into a condition of sound
health. It purifies the blood, drivingout the poisons which breed and feed
disease.

Prafoiwott Í9 OÊ&m
« Have taker. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis¬

covery and it did me more good than anything1could get," writes Mrs. Julia ?.Wilcox, ofCygnet,Wood Co., Ohio, Box 15. "I doctored with threedifferent doctora for weak heart, but they did
me no good. I was so tired and discouraged if Ihad had my choice to live or die I would hare
Ïrefered to die. My husband heard of ' Goldenledical Discovery' and he bought me a bottle.
I took that and the first half seemed to help me.I took six bottles before I stopped. I am per¬fectly well and am cooking for boarders (I havesix), and am taking in washing besides. I wiiltruly say X think your medicine will do all it iarecommended to do, and more. It has been aGod-send to me. I will be wilUng to answer
any letters of inquiry that any one wishes me to.If you think this will be the means of helpingany poor suffering woman to obtain relict youmay print it and make any honest use of it
you wish to."

Was Bedfast*
"I had been sick for more than a year withkidney trouble," writes Mrs. Lucy Hayter, of

Jacksboro, Tack Co., Texas. "Several different
doctors treatir<l mc, but none did me any good.One doctor :«sid I never could bc cured, that Ihad Bright's Disease. I suffered nearly death
at times: had spells the doctor called spasms.Was bedfast most of thc time for six mouths.
My mother begged me to try Dr. Pierce's GoldenMedical Discovery. With but little hope I wrote
to Dr. Pierce and he said he could cure me. I
began to tak«- his ' Golden Medical Discovery *

and although I had given up to die, I began to
im^.'ove from the start, nnd by the time I had
talwn twenty-two bottles I wa» entirely cured.
I thank God for thc ' Golden Medical Discovery.*I weigh more than ever before in my life, andbelieve I am entiiely well."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, containing 1008 pages, and over
700 illustrations, is sent free on receiptof stamps to defray expense of mailingonly. Send 21 one-cent stamps for the
book in paper cover, or 31 cents for the
book in cloth binding. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Notice of Opening Books of Sub¬
scription.
Rtate of South Carolina.

PURSUANT to a Commiasion iasued
to the undersigned aa corporators by M.
R. Cooper, HecreUrv of State, on the 11th
day of Discernber, 1903, notio* la hereby
uivon that booka of subaoriptlon to the
capita) stock of the Te/measte, Georgia
and South Carolina Railroad Company
will I)« opened st tbooffloe of H. P. Wbit-
ner, E>oM People's Hank building, in tho
City of Anderson, County of Anderson.
SfcMiiof South Carolina, on the 19th day
January, 1903. at ll o'clook a. m.
The aald proposed Corporation will

have a capital stock .>f $250.000.00, divided
into two thousand five hundred abares of
the psr value of $100.00 each, and will be
empowered to engage in tho business of
owning, constructing and operating a
railroad from tho said City of Anderaon,
State of South Carolina, to some point on
i'i., Chstooga River in (tarnee County, In
said State, on the Georgia Stat« Ltne, in
the direction of the City of Charleston, in
tho Siate of Tennessee.

W. B. FRINK,
MERRILL SKINNER,
I. H. HARRISON.

Dec 17, 1902 20Ö
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IS COMING
USE

Mother's Friend.
Woman's grcntost dream cf beauty andglory ii when uuturo has chosen lier tobecome n mother. Every faculty is keenlyalert ami lier nat uro tho finest aa nbc fore-

Bees tho toy, the ambition, tho suecos* amitho lifo-long satisfaction coming, comingnearer, day liv day, in tho dear ard Innocentbeing BO tioon to seo liKht, and the veryuncertainty whether sho aimil seo u sweet

fir 1 taco or a bravo boy faco bcsi>Io heronho pillow, adds rest to her expectancy.Then, if ever, Rho should tako caro o£ herphysical, montai ami moral health.MOTHER'S Fl "UNO applied externallythroughoutpregnancy will relievo tho painof parturition, and no mother and child canfail to bo healthy, hearty, btrong. clear com¬plexioned, pure blooded, calm nerved andcheerful tn disposition, who uro mutuallyIniluenced for monthu bv tho continued uboof Mother's Friend.Of druggists ai.oü
Our treatise "Motherhood" mailed free.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA. CA.

CURSE
DRINK

«WRUD BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY.
No taste. No odor. Can ho gl7on In gltas ol

water. Ita or coffee without patient's knowledge.White Ribbon Itemed? will euro or destroy tludiseased appetite for alcoholic stimulants, wheth¬
er the patient ls a confirmed Inebriate, a "tipler,'social orlsker or drunkard. Impossible for an;ono to have an appethe for alcoholic liquors sflciusine-Whlto Ribbon Retnedr.
Indorsed by Members of W. C. T. U.
Mrs. Moore, press superintendent of Woman'iChristian Temperance Union, Ventura, Califor¬

nia, writes: "I bare tested White Ribbon Itemed)on Tery obstinate drunkards, «nd the cures hay«been many. In many cases the Remedy was glren secretly. I cheerfully recommend and IndorstWhite Ribbon Remedy. Members of our L'nloi
are delighted to find an econou leal treatmont t<aid us In our temperance work."

Druggists or by mail, fl. Trial package froe b;writing Mrs. A al. Townsend, (for years Secrets
ry of a Woman's Christian Temperance Union.21b Tremont Ht , Rostoo, Mass. Sold In Andersenby ORR. GRAY A CO.
8ept IT, lOtti 18ly

fl^The watohword Bhould be "Exact." A
Time-piece that loses or gains ls not re>
liable. A moderate amount of mono}
will put vnur Watch In good health.
."?REPAÏHING work done here 1B no
expensive,but lt ls thoroughly good work

JOHN fi. CAMPBELL

SPECIAL
Ñ0TICE!

Parties owing me

either by -Note or

Account will call
in and settle same
withoutsending to
see you or writing
you again, as I
must have same

settled at once. I
can't do business
on as long time as

you are taking ; so

avail yourself and
come* in at once

and save expense.
Respectfully,

JOHN T. BURRÍ88.
NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to thu Excelsior
Oil and Fertilizer Company munt Bettie
accounts on or by November 1st. Tha
affaire of the old Company must be tat¬
tled by that date, and it ls hoped that
avery debtor will heed this notice at once

W. F. COX, President.
Oct 8, 1002_n>_

KIDNEY DISEUSE
are the most fatal of all dis¬
eases.

EM CV'O WBSElf SORE is 3

or money refunded* Contafag
remedies recognized br emi¬
nent physicians as the beet far
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 60c and $4*00.
SOLD BYjJEVANS' PHARMACY.

7
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Our money winning books,
written by men who know, tell
you all about

Potash
They are needed by every manwho owns a field and a plow, and

who desires to get the most out
of them.

They are/r/r. Send postal card,
GERMAN'KALI WORKS

08 Nnn.nuu Ntrvet, -New York

Foley's Honey and Tar
for children,safe,sure. No opiates.

s' M i k
A rc ns;H :..«..#. M. C.

"We respectfully solicit a share
ot* your business.

Assessment Notice.
Arom uva OFFICE,

AND KSON, S. C.THIS office wIM he naen to receive Belum* ofPersonal Properly for Taxation for the nost Fis¬cal Year, from un-tl rei dar of January, 1903, totin» '.Juin dr»y <>f Four isry followin? lncliiilre.Real KM alu átanos nt listore, but all transféra ofReal Ettate uiadn hlnce lani return »hould bonoted upon iii» relut u liluok whon listing.The lownahlp Assess «rs aro required by 1'wtoHat tor »ll thone that fail to mako their o ir n re¬turns within tho tim.) prracrlbfd. Hoaco thedifficulty of dellnqu nts escoplos; th4 SO per cent.Density, as w-ll aa tho froi|Muncy of errors ri suit¬ing from thia practico hy all inestis tuake yourOWN return« and thereby sato exp .LBO and trou¬ble
Es-Con federate Hold lora over SO yoars of ate aroexempt from Foll Tsx All other males betweenthe axes of 21 and 60 year«, except those Incapablenf earning a aup»4irl from boin* maimed or from

any ©th«r cunno, shall be deumed taxable polls.For the CUDrenIntico of Taxpayer* wo will alsohare Dopul ea to take Koturus at tho followingtimes and places :
Holland. Tuesday, January C.
MotTatlavl le, W«-dnokday, January 7.Ira, Thu radar, January's
Moseley. Friday, January 9.
Baylis MoCoDaeH's, Saturday, January 10.Starr. Monday. January ll
Rlorevllle, Cubsday. January 18
Cllnkacalps' Mill, wednesday, January 14Guyton, Monday, Januar« Vt.
Bishop's Branch, Haturdsy, January 17.Five Forks, Monday, January 19
Autun, Tuesday, January 20.
Wyatt'a Store, Wednoaday, January MCedar Wreath, Frloay, January 16-a. mJames' moro, »'riday, January :S-p. i»
Wiglngton'a ritoro, Thursday, January .5
Equadty, Tuesday, January 18.
Pendleton, Friday, January lo
TownvllU, Friday, Januaty IS.
Tugaloo, Haturdsy, January 17.
Houea Path, Monday and Tuesday, January 26and 27.
Belton, Friday and Saturday, January 80and 81.Piedmont, Monday aud Tuesday, January 26and 27.
Pelter, Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan¬

uary itf, 20 and 21.
William to i, Wednesday sod Thursday, Jan¬

uary 23 aud 29.
O. N. C. SOLEM AN, Auditor.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right»
THE STATE OF SJUTH CAROLINA,

COUNT* «>r ANDERSON.
IN THE I'ltOHATE COURT.

J. B. Cox, as Exeautor or the Estate of
Elizabeth Cox, d^cnaned, Plaintiff,
against Mm. Nancy A. Sblrlev, Mrs.
S. E. Ragsdal», Mm. Mary A. Dunlap,Mrs. H. J. Gallic. Mrs. Maille J. Elgin,Mrs. Euiuia Ponaoo and W. F. Cox,Defendants.-Mu tu mona for Relief-Pe¬
tition tint Served.

To the Oefeudauts above named :
You are hereby mim moued und requi¬

red to answer the Petition in this action,
which la tiled in the ornoo nf tho Court of
Probate at Audereon Court House, 8. C.,and to Herve a copy ot your enswor to
said Petition un the subscribers hereof at
their office at Anderson Court House,S. C., within tweuty days after the ser¬
vios hereof, exclusive of such day of ser¬
vice ; and if you fall te answer the Poli¬
tlón withtu the time afor«*Mt!d, the Plain¬
tiff In thia action will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded lu tho Petition-

TRIBBLE & PRINCE,
Plaintiff's Attorneys, Auderson, £. Co
Nov. 12th, 1902.

You will further take notice that the
underaiguivi will apply to the Judge of
Probate ot Andenvm Court House, 8. C.,
on Mondav. the H«c. »nd day of February.A. D. 11H)J, at II o'el« mk a. ui , mr a Final
Hetlleoiunt of the Estate of EJzabeth
Cox, d»o«a»ed, and dL-urharge iroin the
office of Executor of aaid tatate.

J. B. <XJX,ati Execator.
TRIBBLE A PRINCE, At'ja. Pro Pet.

12th Nov., 11M)2. A. D.

To Mailla J. Elgin and \V. F. Cox, ahaent
DHi'endrtiitM :

You will Líik .i notice that tho Summons
heroin, ot which the foregoing ia a copy,and notice nf Final Snttlemnnt werothls
day filed in thu office ol the Probate
Court at Ander-on, >. C.

i RI BliLE (fe PRINCE,
Attorney»* Pro. Pet.

Nov 12. 1!>02 23fl

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, preventspneumonia.

S. C. BRUCE,
DENTIST.

OVER D. C. Brown <fc Bro's. Store, Olli
South Main Street.

I bsv- *!6 year- experience In my pstP,fession, and will bo pleased to work for'
any who went Phu<<s made, Fllllngdone,and I make a apeolslty of ExtractingTeeth willmot pain ano with no after pain.Jan 23,1001 31

*

inns« (Midins a skstok and o«<K^»Uon tocf^TUMÏUI» ear oplruoa fras wfcatker aa

aaW íorsae.^ »>atan^jPZtM».* íaXon »V-~»irh Massa A Co. («asm-y-^rtnl-'«^»u>^»» CHAP^*, sa »vi«
"

A hssiSsowsarr UsostraSad waoktr. I/waeea¿i¿Síú-^r»vir idwUÍK VR"*^ Tarasa. sasZ¡LY!^£w2¿*M,*l. aitoHraJlaissnMlSsa


